
Spring
Millinery
Opening

We respectfully ex¬

tend an invitation to
the ladies to our open¬
ing of Spring Mil¬
linery, consisting of
the newest Parisian
styles of Hats and Bon¬
nets,

Thursday,
Friday and

Saturday,
April 11 ail 4

In connection with
the above display, we
will also have on ex¬

hibition the finest and
largest assortment of
Novelty Dress Goods
and Silks ever shown
in this section of the
State,

26 Salem Ave.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. GcVt Report

ABSOLUTELY PUBE

News of People
and Events-

Happenings Briefly and Reliably
Put Before You.

Why not buy your ooal and wood
from those who soil the best. We have
just gotten in ten csrs of the best
lump and nut coal we have bad this
winter and are soiling it from 83 to
$4.50 per ton. a'g will appreciate your
very valuable orders.

Nki.ms Coal Co .

No. 8 Campbell Avenue a. W.
'Phones 146 and 160.

The Mentor, the Roanoke organ of
the colored people, has temporarilysuspended publication.
The old reliable and well-known firm

of Bosenbaum Brothers'announce their
spring opening of millinery and dress
goods this morning. Bead their "ad."
Messrs. Watt, Bettew & Clay an¬

nounce some special things for Mon¬
day's special sale. They also want re¬
liable psrties to canvass for them. See
their "ad."

_

Pollen Court Yesterday.
In the poliae court yesterday two in¬

dividual who hai imbibed too freely of
"fire water" were fined S5 each by JudgeWilliams.

_

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was glvon on Tenth

street S. e. in a vacant house last night.Over forty guests participated. The
party was much enjoyed by all.
Hostings Court.
The proceedings ot the hustings court

yesterday were unimportant. The ses¬
sion only lasted till noon and the time
was spent by attorneys arguing the case
of a disputed board bill and a few
chancery causes.

Helm's
I)i-ri.Av of pattern hats, bonnots and

millinery novelties next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday will surpass anyof their former exhibits. The ladles
arc cordially invited to attend. 136
Salem avenue s. w.

Fine Tailoring.
RouKKT Stonksifek, "the Old Bell-

able,'' haB somothlng to say to thoBe
who want spring olothes, summer
clothes or any other kind of clothes. He
will guarantee you his goods and will
give you a good fit. Call on him.
New Firm.
Hunter & Co. have leased the build¬

ing. No. 127 Salem avenue, Laaderkin
& Michael's old stand, and will in a few
days open an up-to-date retail grocery
store. Mr. Hunter is from Lowisburg,W. Va ., and has for a number of yearsbeen engaged in the wholesale grocerybusiness.
Spring Millinery Opening.
EvKiiYBODY is invited to attend our

opening of Imported hats and bonnets,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,April 1, 3, 3. We have on hand a full
line of babies' emporlun at prices that
will pay you to know about.

Very respectfully,
Misses Malott, 110 Salem ave.

A Clever Scrape.
A preacher went Into Claude N.

Buhl's tonsorlal parlor at the Ponce de
Leon and said: "I would like to get a
scrape." He was requested to be seated
and when the work was completed re¬
marked: "That was a clever sorape."Mr. Buhl likes to "scrape" new ac¬
quaintances as wellasold.
Enlarging Their Baslness.
The Fidelity Wall Paper Companyhave purchased the entire stock of the

Decorative Art Company, which, added
to their already large stook, makes it
the largest and the most complete stook
in this section. All parties contemplat¬
ing using wall paper this season should
call on the Fidelity Wall Paper Com¬
pany, C. A. Woolford, Manager.
A Hustllog Firm.

Attention Is directed to the advertise¬
ment of Ellis Bros, in another building.These young gentlemen are fast making
an enviable record for themselves in
their particular line of business. They
are perfeotly reliable and honest In
their dealings, and tran;aot satis¬
factorily all business entrusted to their
care. Bead their " ad." and give them
a call.
In the Swim Once More.

It will please hundreds cf ladles to
know that "The Bazaar," 34 Salem avo-
nue, with Chas. Encck aa manager, will
have their opening on Wednesday,
April 1, when they will show a new
and complete steck of dry goods and
millinery of foreign and domestic
makes. To this old stand, which has
been so favorably known and where all
have been so well treatod, all will be
pleased to return.

Y. M. O. A. Notes.
IA very enthusiastic meeting of the
Century Club was held in the Y. M. C.
A. lecture room last night. Oood work

is being accomplished. Rev. H. P.Hamlll will address (he men's meetingthis evening at 4 o'olook in Y M. C. A.hall on the "Reformatory Power ofPrayer." The young men's chorus willrohearss at 3 o'olook. The subject of
the Current Topic Club on Tuesdaynight is "What has Been the Most Po¬
tent Influence in the Civilization of theWorld." All members are welcome.
Bargain! in Real Batate.
Special attention is called to the ad¬

vertisement of T. W. Spindle & Co.,real estate agents, published in ThbTimes this morning. Persons desirousof a home in the city or the country orof oheap business property should readand ponder on the bargains offered.
Mastle Won SIO.
The Emerson Drug Company, manu¬facturers of Bromo-Seltzsr, Borne time

ago offered 810 in gold to tbewdruggistwho would sell the moBt Bromo-Selizer
according to curtain conditions. The
prizes were divided into sums rangingfrom 8500 down to 810. Paul Massle, of
this city, was the winner of one of thelatter denominations.
A Distinguished Visitor.

D. S. Thompson, of Blohmond, greatsachem of the Urand Camp of the Inde¬
pendent Order of Bed Men of Virginia,paid a special visit last night to Wanoo
Tribe, No. 8, of this city, and loltlated
nine members into the mysteries of the
order.- lie also delivered an add rests to
the lodge, In which he said the Boanoke
tribe was the most flourishing one in
the State.

_

Progressive and Reliable.
That is what everybody says of theRichmond Music Company, O. T. Jen¬

nings, Manager, 22 Salem avenue. Theycarry a very large stuck cf everythingin the musical line, and being a branchhouse of manufacturers, worth two mil¬lion dollars, do not require their cus¬
tomers to sign notes, and will give youprices and terms on a cash or time
basis, such eh only manufacturers can.
It 1b a pleasure to visit tholr store,and a call will convince you of the
above.
Atlantlo and Danville Extension.
The Manufacturers' Record says:"Relative to the western extension of

the Atlantlo and Danville road, Presi¬dent Newga9s advises the Manufac¬
turers' Reoord as follows: 'No arrange¬
ments have been made for any exten¬
sion of our road from its present west¬
ern terminus (Danville), nor havo any
arrangements been made with anyneigh oring or projected lines Tho
intention and interest of tho Atlanticand Danville will ultimately bo to ex¬
tend In a diBcreot way, though the
times must bo more propitious than
they are now for such undertakings."
State Prohibition Convention.
The State Prohibition convention ss-

snmbles in this city on Tuesday next.The State committee will arrive earlyIn the morning and will hold a meetingat the Ponce de Loon Hotel. Tbe con¬
vention will assemble at the Old OperaHouse at 1 o'clock p. m. for the purposeof electing delegates to the national
convention, which will assemble In
Plttsburg.and which will name a prohibi¬tion candidate for President. Some of
the delegates are already in the oity in
attendance at the Baltimore conference.
Among those of note who will be pres¬
ent are Hon. R. S Thompson, of Spring¬field, Ohio; Jno. P. St. John, of Kansas,and Hon. Sam'l Dickie, of Miohlgan.There will be about 300 delegates in at¬
tendance.

_

"The Bazaak," with Ohas. Knock,of Knock Bros., as manager, is re¬
opening and will be roady to show a
complete and new stock tf dry goodsand millinery on Wednesday, April 1.
It will pay all to call and inspect their
new lines.

_

A Bare Chance Seldom Offered.
Con kectioneuy, bakery, ice cream

parlor, soda water fountain, all com
plete, now in running order, well
stocked. No reason for Belling. Terms
liberal. _J. J. Catooni.
Oo to Donaldson's for CarpetB, Mat*

ting and Oil Cloth.

Pahst's Malt Extract, the best malt
tonio on the markot, atj Van Lear Bros'.
Sse their window._
Open all night.Bonner'a.
Hardly a day passes that we do not

rent or sell somebody a house List
yours with us if you want it disposed of.
W. A. Pedlgo & Co., No. 8 Campbell
avenue b. e.

Fine cigars at Bonner'a.
Best lunoh counter in town.Bonner'*
Bide a Columbus 875. Yost-Forrer

Co., next door to postoffice.
See that ladies' Columbus wheel at

Yost-Forrer Co's.
It Is loss of nerve and vitaltpowers, weak nerves and poorblood which makes the braii

tired, the arms nerveless, thi
limbs trembling, the muscles
weak, and takeB away the vim
strength and ambl ion. Oei
well and strong by using I>

Woods' Saraaparilla, the great Blood
and Nerve Bemedy. It cures sloeplem
nose, headache, indigestion, kidneyand liver co m-

.ui.lD Mannte'*P'»lnt8-
, Pharmacy.For sale at

_

ARMOR'S Nerve and Bone Oil CuresVP* Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burn*
and Bruises Large bottle 25 cents.

do you wish to see a pretty line
>» > OF SPECIALTIES? < «<

VAN' EAR'S "CROWN" Preparations Are Ail Rfght.TOOTH WASH, 25c.
' TOOTH POWDER, 25c.

HAIR TONIC, 50c
Drop in and Examine Them.

VanLear Brothers,ä*S
'Phone 10. 1'roiupt Delivery.

IM MIHOKIAM.
1 'MolatlOM Adopted by Division Mo. 1

A. O. H.
Tn»» following resolutions wer«adepied by Division No 1, AncientOrdbr of Hibernian*, at their regularmeeting, held Wednesday oveniog,March 2«. 189U:
Whkkeas, Iihaa ploaae the All^tseRuler of the universe in the myaterlouaworking of His divine providence to re¬move from her earthly oares Mrs. AnnaMalone, the beloved wife of A. F.Malone and mother of W. B Malone,both respeoted members of this division,therefore bo it
Rerolved, That we deeply sympathizewith our respected brothers and herfamily in their sad bereavement, butbow the will of Him who oreates andgoverns all.
Besolved, That in the death of thisestimable lady our brothers and herfamily loses an effeotlonate and de¬voted Christian wife and mother, onewho bore all ber long sufferings withtrue Christian fortitude and resigna¬tion, and the community at largo a ladywho nobly adorned the relation of wife,mother and friend with the highest at¬tributes of an excellent Christian char¬acter.
Resolved, That as a mark ot reopeota oopy of these resolutions be given ouraillioted brothers and their bereavadfamily, and a copy be spread on thereoords of this division and a oopy bepublished In tho daiW papers of thisoity also. P. O'Brikm,

P. T. Gbbblt,
D. Hoboam. .

tVchtcrn league Holes Changed.
Among tho most Important oonstitutlonnl olinngos made at tho recent meet in.,of the Western leaguo magnates woro tin

following:
No club n member of this lenguo shall

have tho right to sell and deliver a playoito any club not a member of this leagiuduring the playing season unless by the
unanimous couseut of all members.
Any player joining u Western leagueclub and coming from tho National leagiu

or any other hasobnll organization must
deliver to tho secretary of tho Western
league bis bona Ilde releaso before partici¬pating in a championship game.
A player who thereafter is drafted or

sold to a National lenguo club, being tho
property of tho Western league, *200 must
be deposited into the treasury of tho leaguefor such player.
No pass shall bo given in a city by a

visiting manager without tlio consent of
the loi al president.
There are only three kinds of athletic

exorcises in whloh tho Japaneso consent to
take part. One is a kind of polo, now
known to very few people. It is a gamewhich requires a thorough knowledge of
horsemanship, a steady eye and constant
practice. This flno sport la still kept up
among the members of tho older families.
Then there is konjutsu, or fencing, an

athletic exercise of highest value, tin
whole art being entirely unlike the BWOK
exercises of other countries. It brings in¬
to play nearly every muscle of the body.The third is the jujutsu. It is f
kind of wrestling which toacbos not onl>bow to throw, disable or maim an antag¬
onist, but which also and In pnrtlouloteaches bow to l*i thrown without Injury
or bow seemingly to yield to strporlostrength and llnnlly to win, or nt least ti
hold one's own by dint Of admirable ltd
ircs8, muscular suppleness and uudauutet
iuurage._

THE I. A. A. A.'S NEW PRESIDENT.
Ho Is Young;, bat Well Fitted Tor the

Position.
Tho new president of tho IntercollegiateAssociation of Aumicur Athletes of Amer¬

ica, Gustuvus Town Kirby, Is, In tho ex¬
pressive phrase of tho day, an nil around
man, mentally »ml morally as well ns ath¬
letically. Ho is only years of ago, but
is developed fnr in ntlvnnco of his years.Ho is the son of Thomas K. Kirby of the
American Art association. Last year
young Kirby was (-militated from Colum¬
bia cutlego, New York, as nn electrical er*
gineer nud is now taking a lnw courso nltho same, oollego. Ho has always tnkei>
nn active part In nmntour athletics and
Wns ii loader in all games that required the
grentost physical exercise. In many otthoso'vlgorous sports bo exccUod nil bis
competitors, As n foothnll player h«ranked among tho host In his college, lit

OUSTAVÜ8 town KIRBY.
sprints well, is a gnnd horseman and »
"scorcher" on tho wheel. At tennis ho b
wonderfully lucky, and bis skill as a fen
eer is well known among collogo menBesides all this President Kirby laawrites
of marked ability.
As manager of tho Columbia oollogstrack games he won the approbation of alt

with whom he was brought in cotitaot
He is now serving his second term tu
manager of the track team.

I'resident Kirby is a young man of 11m
execut ive ability, and, nit bough an hide
fntlgablo enthusiast on tho subject of nth
lottos, ho Is n olose student as well, nno
always stands hi^h in bis classes.
The I. A. A. A. is to bo congratulated

npon the good sense displayed In the elec
tinn of Mr. Kirby to the presidency, a?
there can bo no doubt that, under bis ad
ininistrr.tion, the association cannot fab
to prosper.

Tbo Microbo Cains Favor.

Knthryn Kiddor was invited to n ß
o'clock tea given by a well known woman
physician. Among the invited guests wore
a number of women scientists. In one
corner of the room the conversation turned
upon the subject of microbes. One promi¬
nent member of Sorosls made the declara¬
tion that the discovery bad recently been
made that solenoohud discovered microbes
in kisses.
..Then that shows," said Miss Kiddor

laughingly, ."that tho microbe Isn't such
x fool as bo looks when put under tho mi¬
croscopical glass.".New York Herald.

Palais Royal,
101 »siiciii Ave.

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge.
An army of delighted visitors attended our

millinery opening during the past week, and
went in raptures uver our heautliul Toques.Urnnets and Hats. New stylos are nein, constantlyadded.and prices tor nigh clatB millinery ate
very much lowor than elsewhere.

ON MONDAY
We shall continue our exbloitlon ot exquisitespring styles In trimmed hats.
our assortment is acknowledged by all who

bavo seen them to he the finest line ot hats in the
city.

MONDAY AND TUE8DAY
We will havo some ot the latest creations of veryhandsome medium priced hats In the newest
designs for Basier wear.

75c

We show a large assortment of l ntrlmmed
Hats and every si yle ot Imported and domestic
straw to be fonnd In the market.
Yonr choice of 35 shapes In fancy chip
crown and brim, black only, worth f 1.33

r»st.
Oar Flower Department Is complete with
a full assoftment of Kollage, Hoses,Lilacs, Violets. Uerrles and {Fruits, Ac. or
Fine Velvet hoses, 3 in a bunch. ZDo

Fine 8ilk and Velvet Uoses, 36 different / Q_shades, (1 In a bunch. *4jl»
Daisies, per hunch.

Bluets, per hunch.

25c
25c

NEW CAPE8.
Bvery now style.new Idea.new pittern Is

fonnd In our assortment ot spring Capes. It youcan't be suited where yon generally deal, you'llbe donbiy pleased In both style and price at
PALAIS KOYAL
Black Mourning Capes, In both double (T/. noand siuj,'le. J)** JO
Black Diagonal Double Cape, trimmed ttr r flIn jet, all lined, very fine quality.... J)Q QU
Black Broadcloth Single Capes, trim- (TP rn
med In small buttons and applique.. J)0 OU

Tan and Mode Ail-Woo; Capes, trlm-ff/ QQmed In velvet. 4>*+ 00
Mixed Cloth Capes, (In 3 shades, 1
handsomely trimmed In lace and but- crP QQtons, all lined. 4>0,JO

Black Silk Capes, with Jet. Hlbhon and ff P CflChiffon trimming, all satin lined.... 4>0 dU
Black Jetted Velvet Capes, lined in (TT QQPersian Silk and Chiffon trimming., 4> 1,00
Fine Black V«lvet Cape«, with new (TO QQspangled trimmings, Persian lined $0.00

PALAIS ROYAL,
M> 101 Salem Ave., M. INDORSKY, M'g'r. i

FACTS!
There is no better

place in the South to
invest your money
than hoanoke. Roan-
oke has fewer vacant
dwellingsthan any city
of its size in the State
of Virginia.
A prominent citizen

from New York State
stated in our office a
few days ago that the
present monthly pay
rolls in Roanoke would
support a town of 50,-
000 people. We now
have only 25,000 peo¬
ple here. Invest now
while values are low.

Can You Do Better Than This ?
Three-story solid brtclt store on the best streetIn town renting for $840 per annum. Price $8,780;nearly 10 per cent, on your investment.
Large 10-roo-a- dwelling on corner lot twoblocks trora depot, renting tor $*40 per annum.PrUe $1,000: IB per cent, on your investment.

11 Per Cent.
We cold a gentJeman a house a f»hort time ago>and i r is now renting it at 17 per cent, on his lu-Testment.

Dwelling r> rooms In the centre of the town,rents tor $% per aaanm. Price $S5C; over 11 percunt.

Kindness propeMy on corner lot 5^x150 feet,brirk store and othor building?, l'rl'.o S6,000.Tili» will tell for «10,000 before the end of throeyears.

Something Fine.
Klogant 11-room brick residence with 17 acre*of land, :i)j miles from Hoanoke and. »H milesfrom llolllns Institute, 5 acres planted In tritt.This property was bu'.lt a tew year* ago at a costot $8.t00. Price $4,O0C; $2 01)0 cash, balance oneand two year». This is a fine location tor a doc¬tor or any one deelrlng a fine bouse near Koa-noke: 58 acres of the best bottom land cau bebought adjoining this tract for $1,600.
SO acres on electric car line between Ko&nokeand Salem; land o.'the best quality. Price f5,LW.

Choice Residences.
Nice 8-room dwelling with cellar, bath, gas,cabinet mantles, stable, large lot with stone wallIn front; dwelling in the "p,u&" ot condition.Pi ice $2,500; $50u cash, balance $80 per month.

Beautiful Wist End residence on corner lot77x140 teal on car line, dwelling has 8 rooass andall modern conveniences. lari;o stable. The housecost $.1,700 to build. Prloc $.,71)0.
Nice7 room house with all conveniences In theWest Bnd. Price $1,SJ0; $*X> cash, balance $lt>per mouth.

Dwelling with 7 rooms on large lot near therenter of town. Price $2,001; $*5o cash, balance$1» per month.

One of the best and most desirably located res¬idences on Jefferson street, ft rooms and all con¬veniences, heated by furnace, large lot andstable. Price $4,000, former price $9,000.
One of tb<> handsomest and most desirable res¬idences In Hoanoke, built at a cost ot $11.000,splendid brick house on large corner lot withline Shade. Price $0,500.

WeDo yon want to live on Jefferson street':can suit you there for $2,300.
Large 3-rooin residence with all convenienceson Tony Hill. Price $3,650.
Will this St your case? t> room dwelling innice location in southwest part of town, near carline, with bath, hot and cold water. Price $1,500;$100 cash, balance $13 per month.

Buy Your lot Now.
Corner lot in Lewis addltlo Price $225.
One of our best lots on Tontc avenue s. w., 5Sx180 leet, $»50.
A beautiful residence lot In the West Bnd 50x150 feet. Price $400.

Special bargain In a nice lot on Henry street.

Lot on Tazewell street, near the Cemetery.Price $260.

Lots near Alleghany Institute $50 each.

Cheaper Houses.
Nico li rjom house convenient to West Bnd

round house. Price $700; $50 cash, balance $10per month.

Price $800; $507 room house near the sNjps.cash, balance $10 per mouin.

6 room houses near Belmont school honse.Price $750; $50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Cottage on John street, $*>00-. $100 cash, balance$10 per month.

For Rent.
One or two desirable dwellings in good loe*«

tlou.

J. F.
Real Bstate, Insurance and Rental Agent,

(210 Commerce Street*


